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CHAPTERDCCLXXX.

AN ACT FOR THE REGULATION OF WAGONS, CARRIAGES AND PACK
HORSESFOR THE PUBLIC SERVICE.

(SectionI, P.L.) Whereasthemodewhichthe deputiesof the
quarter-mastergeneralhavepursuedin procuring of wagons
for the useof the armyhasbeenattendedwith greatinconve-
niencesandhasthrown the burdenof supplyingthem very un-
equally on the people and if continuedmay not only be op-
pressiveto individuals but injurious to the commoncauseby
renderingit difficult if not impracticableto procurethem:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted,andit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,and
by the authority of the same,That thepresidentor vice-presi-
dent and council shall appoint and commission one wagon-
master-generalfor this state and one deputy wagonmaster-
generalfor eachcountyrespectivelyandthesaidcountywagon-
ina~tershallandmayappoint asmanyassistantsin their coun-
tiesastheymayfind necessarynot exceedingonein eachbatta-
lion district andit shall bethe duty of the saidcountywagon-
masterswith the assistanceof their deputiesimmediately to
makeout lists of all the wagonsandteamsandthe namesof
the ownersthereofin their respectivecounties,andregisterthe
samein abook andtransmita true copy thereofto the wagon-
master-general,who shall transmit a true andexact copy of
the returnsto him madeasaforesaidto the presidentandcoun-
cil assoonasconvenientlymaybe. Andthesaidcountywagon-
mastershall keepan exactaccountof the servicewhich from
time to timeshall be performedby the saidwagonsandteams,
specifyingthe time they were so iii serviceandtransmitting
copies thereofto the saidwagonmaster-generaloncein every
four monthsat least.

[SectionII] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enactedby
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theauthority aforesaid,Thatif anycountywagonmastershall
refuseor neglectto obeytheordersof thewagonmaster-general
or anyotherlawful orderwhichbemayreceivein pursuanceof’
this act, the said wagonmaster-generalmay suspendsuch
couiity wagon-master,andappointanotherin hi~steaduntil a
hearingcan behadbefore the supremeexecutivecouncil and
in caseany assistantwagon-mastershall refuseor neglectt&
obeytheordersof the countywagon-mastersor anyotherlawful
orderswhich he may receivein pursuanceof this act, the said
countywagonmastermaysuspendsuchassistantwagonmaster
andappointanotherin his stead.

[SectionIII] (SectionIV, P.L.). And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That upon applicationto the wagon
master-generalof the state by the quartermaster-generalhe
shall issuehis orders to the countywagonmastersto furnish
the numberof wagonsand teamsthat they may be wanted~
~aking carethat asfar as circumstanceswill admit theyper-
form the sameservicein rotation,payingdueregardto those
whose wagons andhorseshavealready beenin the service.
And that in suddenemergenciesthe wagonmasterof the state
andthe wagonmastersof the respectivecountiesdo payimme-
diate attention to the demandsof the honorableCongress,of
the supremeexecutivecouncil, of the officers who may have
the chargeof public recordsor papers,of the quartermaster-
generalandof thelieutenantor sub-lieutenantof the county.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P.L.) And beit further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That whensoeverand as often as the
aforesaidwagonmastersor their assistantsor either of theta
shallhaveoccasionto callout anyof thewagonsor teamswith-
in their respectivecountiesor districtsinpursuanceof the regu-
lationscontainedin this actandthe ownerthereofshall refuse
to perform the duty when called upon,the saidwagonmaster~
shallmakeapplicationto anyjusticeof thepeaceof the county
who shall issuehis warrantto any constableof the county in.
which the owneror ownersof the samewagonsshall reside,re-
quiring him to impressthe saidwagonswith four or moresuffi-~
cienthorsesto eachandthenecessarygearsandtacklingsthere—
to belonging,andto procureoneable driver or carterto each~
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and every wagonor team, which constableis herebyrequired
to obeythe saidwarrantandto call to hisassistancethemilitia
whereit maybeneeded,andtheform of thesaidwarrantmaybe
asfollows, to-wit: -

county,ss: To theconstableof
“Whereasapplicationhasbeenmadeby A, B., wagonmaster,

to methesubscriberoneof thejusticesof thepeacein andforthe
county aforesaidsetting forth that it is necessaryto impress
carriagesandhorsesfor thepublic serviceandthat the wagons
andhorsesannexedto thenameshereunderwritten arerequired
andallottedby him to beemployedin thepublic seryice. These
are thereforeto authorizeandrequireyou with properassist-
anceto impressthesaidwagonsandhorseswith the gearsand
tacklingstheretobelongingsuitablefor the public serviceand
deliverthemto the said at suchtimeand
placeasbeshalldirect,andalsothatyoudoyourbestendeavors
to procureandhire an able driver to eachwagonon as reason-
abletermsasmay be. Hereoffail not, asyou shallanswerthe
contrary at your peril. Given under my hand andseal at

, in the saidcounty,the dayof
Anno Domini 177—.”

Thelist referredto in the abovewarrantmaybe as follows:
C. D., of township wagonand.

horseswith gearsandtackling.
E. F., of township wagonand

horseswith gearsandtackling.
G. H., of township horseswith

gearsandtackling.

And the saidjusticeshallhavefor eachof thesaidwarrants
the sum of eighteenpenceandthe said constablethe sum of
twentyshillingsfor eachdaybe shallbe employedin executing
the saidwa~rànts,to be paid by the wagonmasterout of the
hire of the saidwagons.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it further enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That if anypersonor personsfrom and
after the twentieth day of February next, under pretenseof
being quartermastersor otherwise,shall seizeor impressany
wagonor wagons,teamor teams,otherwisethan accordingto
the directionscontainedin this act, exceptingonly in caseof
sudden or unexpectedemergencies,by expresswarrant from
the commanderin chief of the continentalarmyor of theforces
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in this state,he or theyso offending shall for eachof the said
offensesforfeit andpaythe sumof fifty pounds,to berecovered
by theparty grievedwith costsin anactionof debt.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in suchpart or partsof this
statein whichfromtime to timepackhorsesmaybe requiredin
lieu of wagonsfor thepublic servicethe severalofficers afore-
said shall as far asmay be proceedin all thingsaccordingto
the directionsof this act;andthatthe wagonmasterof thestate
shallbe allowedandpaid for the servicesenjoinedby this act
the pay and rations of a lieutenantcolonel and eachof the
countywagonmastersthepayandratiOnsof amajor, andeach
of their assistantsthe pay and rations of captain while in
actual service. And the pay of eachwagonwith four horses
anddriver shall be thirty shillings per daywhenthey receive
forageand rationsandforty-five shillings per daywhenthey
find their own forage.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That beforethesaidwagons,horses,
harness,gearsand other furniture besentout of the district,
the sameshallbeduly appraisedby two reputablefreeholders
of the neighborhood,one of them to be chosenby the said
wagonmaster,the other by the ownerof thewagon; andif the
said owner shall neglect or refuseto chooseone of the said
freeholders,thenthe other freeholderis to choosetwo others
andthosethreeareduly andconscionablyto appraiseandvalue
the said wagon andhorses,harnessand other furniture, one
copywhereof,signedby them,shallbe given to thesaidowner
andá’nothercopy ‘to the saidwagonmasterwho shall ~nter the
samein abookto bekeptfor that purpose.

[SectionVIII] (SectionIX, P. L..) ~nd beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe severalwagonmasterswho
[sic] which shall be appointedin pursuanceof this act and
alsothe driversof thesaidwagonsshallandtheyareherebyex-
emptedfrom all militia duties duringthe time andas [long as]
they shallbein actualservice.

[SectionIX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That this actshall continueandbe in
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forceuntil theendof thefirst sitting of thenextgeneralassem-
biy andno longer.

PassedJanuary2, 1778. Seethe note to the Act o~Assembly
passedMarch17, 1757, Chapter421; andtheActso~Assemblypassed
March 12, 1778, Chapter787; September10, 1778, Chapter814; No-
vember30, 1778, Chapter821; April 5, 1779, Chapter844.

CHAPTER DCCLXXXI.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO RE~-
LATE THE MILITIA OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA.” 1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasby an actof generalassemblyof
this commonwealththe powersgiven to ‘the supremeexecutive
council for calling out themilitia into actualservicearenot so
clearlyanddistinctly expressed,but thatsomemisconstructions
may arisethereon. And ‘the modethereinprescribedfor the
lieutenantandsub-lieutenantsto notify the differentclassesof
themilitia is foundtediousanddifficult:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enacted,andit is hereby
enactedby the Representativesof ‘the Freemenof theCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby the
authorityof thesame,Thatwheneverit maybenecessary‘to call
into actualserviceanypart of themilitia in caseof rebellion in
or invasionof this or any of the adjoiningstates,‘then it shall
and may be lawful for the president or vice-presidentand
council to order into actualservicesuchpart of themilitia by
classesof anycountyor counties,asthe exigencymayrequire.
Provided,Thatthepart so calleddothnot exceedfour classesof
themilitia of the countyor countiessocalledout; andprovided
also that suchcountiesshall not be again called upon to fur-
nish any moremilitia until an equalnumberof classesof ‘the
militia of the other countiesrespectivelybefirst called, unless
the dangerof an invasion from Indiansor othersshouldmake

1 PassedMardi 17, 1777, Chapter750.


